Répertoire vocal
 Lent
Angel eyes
A time goes by
Embraceable you
I fall in love too easily
If you could see me now
Luiza
Moonlight in Vermont
My funny valentine
Round midnight
Save your love for me
Summertime
The island
The nearness of you
You go to my head
La vie en Rose
L'hymne à l'amour

 Médium
Almost like being in love
A sleepin’ bee
But not for me

Caravan
Cheek to cheek
Chega de saudade
Estate
How insensitive
How high the moon
I’m beginning to see the light
I’m old fashioned
In a mellow tone
I only have eyes for you
Lullaby of birdland
On the sunny side of the street
Out of nowhere
Poinciana
Red top
Satin Doll
Shiny stockings
Stolen moments
They can’t take that away from me
That old black magic
The boy next door
There will never be another you

Waltz for Debby
Where you at
Witchcraft
Without a song
Wrap your troubles in dreams

 UP
A felicidade
Afro blue
Agua de beber
A little tear
All of me
From this moment on
Funkallero
Gone with the wind
I can’t give you anything but love
I love you
Joy spring
Love for sale
Mas que nada: Dm
Pick yourself up
The lady is a tramp
The song is you

Triste
You and the night and the music

Répertoire instrumental
Angel eyes
All blues
All of me
All the things you are
Armando's Rhumba
Beautiful love
Besame Mucho
Billie's bounce
Black Orpheus
Blue bossa
But not for me
Caravan
Cheek to cheek
Chega de saudade
Corcovado
Cry me a river
Desafinado
Dolphin dance
Dream a little dream
Estate
Fly me to the Moon

Georgia
Green dolphin street
Girl from Ipanema
Heart and soul
Here's that rainy day
How insensitive
If I should loose you
In your own sweet way
It could happen to you
It's allright with me
Les feuilles mortes
La vie en rose
Love for sale
Lover man
My little suede shoes
Moon and sand
Moon river
Now's the time
Night and day
Old devil moon
On the sunny side of the street
On a clear day
One note samba
Route 66
Round midnight

St thomas
Scrapple from the apple
Shiny stockings
Sister Sadie
So danço samba
Some day my prince will come
Song for my father
Speak low
Stella by starlight
Summertime
Sweet Georgia Brown
Tenor madness
The days of wine and roses
There is no greater love
There will never be another you
The shadow of your smile
Time after time
Triste
Whisper not
Witchcraft
You don't know what love is

Wave

